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rPROPAGATION 0P THIE FAITH.
On Monday, May 4, the usuial Sermon in faveur

of the Association for the Propagation of the Faith,
was preached in the Church of St. Sulpice, at
Paris, ly Dr. Verrolle, Bishop of Colombo, and
Vicar Apostolic of Mantchlourie, in Chinese Tarta-
ry. His Lordship, for an hour and a haif càpÉ'*ea-
ted the religious attenition. of his immense auditory.
HIe vividly describel,-ile suffcrings of the Chris-
tians in China, ùi tfieir strugglcs against paganism,
and against the superstition and lying phiiosophy
of Confucijus. Well may France be proud of 'the,
establishmient and maintenance of this gloriogus;
Institution.

The Anniversary of the death of Napoleol -%vas
celebrated on the 5th of May, in the Parisi Church
of the lnvalids. The Princess Matilda (Couritess
Demiedoif, the niece of the Emperor) wvas present,
and the 'Mass -%vas offereil by the Abbe Coquereau.

The Cardinal Prefeet of the Propaganda has
addrcessed au important circular by order of his
lloliiiess to ail the 17leacis of Foreigri Missions, in
wvhich, amnongst other matters of great intercst, the
establishment of Diocesan Seminaries and the
selection'of à' native* clergy arc particulaïly recom-
mended.

A most im-posing sohtmnity is preparingnat Liege
-the cenitenary.jubilc in honour of the institution
of the Feast of Corpus; Christi,' which, as is well
known, liad.its origin in that city, %vhen Urban 'IV.
-%vas Archdeacon of Licge. . I commQn vith
Rome, the city of Liege enjoys the gre * t happiness
of celebrating, .tre whole year, w1vith9lrt, in.terrup.
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tion, the Devo:ion in hionotir of flic Most Adonxtblhu M. Flenry Schinid 1has beùn appointed by-tii
Sacrauni called the Quaraizi' Oe, or rorty'C11110te Of Eitisieffle (63 In nlulnber) "Prince-
If ours. A Pastorai froîîî the BIShop1, writtenl for Abbot of thc splendid Beniedictine Convent of Ein.
the purposc of cîxeouragmgi tis salutary devotîollsi(IlIit, xvcll kiiown by the name of Notre Dame
-was road in all flic Chutrches, ou the 26îh of AprIl dcs Eruiieis. The new,% Prelate who -%as Aichivist
last. 'Plie Jitbilc oplens Ili the îniontil of Julie, antil of the C3ouvenit for inaauy years, anId -%vio pos.

the celebrated Abbe Lacordaire is expccted to'scsses a fund of Ecciesiastical Knowledge, made
preah.jus relig-ions vowvs ic h year IS20, and is uoVz in
preach -- lus .th year.

Hus Eininence file Carditial de qa Tour D',Iu-'
vergne, Bisliop of Arras, bas rctturned to Franiceý Mr. Pliiiiptree gave notice, latciy, in Parliament,
from bis visat to his liolitess. During his stay in ýthat lie would bring forward a motion for the repeal
Ro)e, the Pope shewved iru every mark of î.cspce2î,of the Act 8 and 9 Victoria, for the eudowment o£
and flic Cardinal had ordcxe(l a fulilegl statueýil, N ayuiooth College. Mr. Pluwip-reiaPum
niarbie of Gre-ory XVI., whichi lie initeîîds to leiace Ass.

iii Arras as a perpetual meniorial of lis visit. The
Polie hias reccndty decorated this vencrable prelatel ST. MARY'S.
wîth dthe pallm,> flic special rktl oC the Arche- COR~PUS CIIRISTI.-TIIB PEAST 0r TflE
p;scopal digniry. On thc Sth of May his EBîmnleuce: S VCRED IIEARr-T1E FORTY 1101RS'
left Paris on his returx te lus Epscopail City wherel, DEIOTION TO JESUS IN THE ADO'RA-
flic niost inaguificent prepaTations were mrade for 13LE EUCJIARIST.
his reception. Ho lias been, we believc, 44 veari
Bi3shop of Arras. It 'vas announccd oit last Suuiday, by tlic Bish-

_______ op, that cvcry nieasure w~l~eadopted during
Fahr ibrsowiola be apine b h the Feast anxd Octave of Corpus Christi to excite

Fathr Aîbroso, wo ba bee appintc b~ tht!e faitlifful more and more to the love and adoration.

%rpguaa rcrao fUc Cîus M S o f Jestis in flie Most Holy Eucharist-tîat the
lately eimbarked at Naples with fîve othter Misslol1a- Churcli -%ould bc uiîîusually decorated, that, there
ries, threc of -whoni are lcsuits, and ail three of flic1 oild be an Exposition~ of the Blessed Sacrament,
same family (Massa>. Another brothier of tholi,, us,,aBweitonecy vnngdrn
heroic aposties is alrcady in China; and a fifthi, teOtva htaNvn rN as eo
thec yoixmgest, is actually finishing his stuidies, atteOcaea UW

Napes toflo tesm Aot cmr h tion, iii lionour of the Alost Saered Heart of Jesus,,
Npls, note fof the sa ine apostlis sheers of would commence -on Weduesday Iast. le also
holy ot hen of hes ôarde atcs ashter of cU pblished that lie had received Poiers front the

dIreih had determined to consecrate himself to God. Hioly See to establishi that most glorious and sain..

Where, outside of the Catholic Church, ea we flndI tary Devotign of the Qu'ararn' Ore, or Forty Hotus'

sucl noble proofs of faith and sacrifice ? Devotiou te Jesus in the Adorable Sacrament, in,
______memory of the forty hours during whicb thre

Procious Body of our Most Dear Redeoiner reposed.
Mgr. de Marsan, Arehibishop of Ephesus, who ini tic grave, Îcom- its burial te ifs triumphant',

has eenapponte Apotole ucioto te Rn resurretition. .And as. thre Octave, during wliicb.
of the l3elgians, arrived lately in Brussels, and pre..w ommrt wr :akgvn n rie
sented his credentials to bis Majesty. Hie was the Institution of tfie Great Mystery of Love, wvas
imost graci -sly received by the IKitig and QUeen, considered the nrost appropriate season for thre
and the Court Carriages were placed at lus dispo- introduction of this Devotion, the ýQuarant' Ore

saL - will commence on to-morrow, after Higir -Nass,
and wiIl terminate on Tuesday nioniing-. Dturing

Trhe new Bîshop of Algiers, Mgr. Pavey, was tolrthose hallowed hot)1urs the King et Love 'wvill be
have beei»çonsecrated at Lyons, on Sunday, 24th continually expoed_ on the~ Altar, under the Enclic.-
af May, hy-'sEieCardinal de Bonald.. ristic veil, to receive the devout vîisits of iris a&ic4



~ît~ao ubczsand the ardent expressions 'of their Thei Encliars 1 a Pocm.
thanlçBsgvings and love for ail his inummble (Fer the Cross.)
morcies, and e9pecially for the Institntion of tbe TII INVOCATION, &C.
Sacrament and Sacrifice of his Body ani Blood. 0 Thonl, who iu t1iesf saered shades of Paitir,
Tha Ghurch-his lPalrrce--will bc dccked ont as Veilest thy iniorn spiendour, and the ci] iiUs
wcli. as our pov'erty cati afford ; but Our cxterior Divrine, with whiech, bef*ore creationi's du .,il

manifestations will be ail lu vain, rrnless wov adore Clethied as willh a garmnt, Thloni drdst rcign
our God in 4pirit and truth. 'Po each and ail WCe Co-equa.,l wvîtlr 'J'I Fatiier !-(God of Nliglrt

theefoe syVene aoret s. orn le ~ Oiîrpoence's Alirror ! %1Vend(rots F"ruittherfor sa, Vnit adoenm- Crneletlis()j VIr.,2>11 Wromb! Flesh of the 1Etcrnal Word!
adore, the Lord Our God, for we arc his p-eolile, and iBlood of Rýdcmpt ion! Suit of Sacraments!
the sheep of bis posture. Corne, let uis return love Thou Mliracle of Faith, aud Gift of Ieaven !
for love, te the Great King of sufferirîg and love, liatisoin of the lest universe ! E ndearing Plcdge
wvho -%as boem for love, and wvho died for love. 0fLvya a rnsed i te oe
Corne let us adore and love Itim, who first lovcd M~y heart is Thine ! ail Tine, and fain. would pour

Its btirstitig tide of gratitude to Thee,
us, and who, delivered Hrnself into the hands of In sweetest melody. Ohi! who -,vill give me
sinuers, and te the ignomiuy of the Cross, that hie Or Angel's tengue te chaunt thy boutidices Lovet
i:ight redeem us from ai iniquity, and ma-kc lis lu verse iiunortal ; or a Pen of Fire
tinte Ilimself an acceptable people, follow'ing geod Tro Write that Love in eharacters of gold

wok.Core Jet us make reparatien and atone- And ou thc tablets of ail grateftul hearts,
works.Priiit.them for ever! May the Paraclete,

meut for ail the siris of eur ]ives, and implore from Spirit of Truth and Love, inspire iny son-;
our Hlidden Ged, on the Throne of Ilis mercy, Infianie my wvords, and reguilate my thoughits;
foreiveness for the past, dletermined resoluition for L,,ht, up my sout xvith bis most glerious beanms
the ftturè, a hatred anrd sorrow for sin, ant ehkin- Aud therc iraprint those trths my verse shalh
dlin-'4n.onxr »earts of that Divine Fire which Rie paint!1

Thiat Im:xy fitly celebrate thy praise,
camne to c'9t Ûpoà, the earth, and, above ahi1, let '~s TJîy attribirtes tuinirnber'd, arrd'Thy glory,
ëlk fer the great gift of perseverance in His love Fer ever equal, and! for evcr brighlt.
and hicly service, uritil the heur of our death. Oh! Tlhat so Tlîy Ilinrg Mille rnay constant bura
thlese are blesi52d days, inestimable heurs, preciolns Iii thy lov«d chilrcn's liearts, and sheid the lighit
momnents! This is the acceptable tirne, these ai ý Oflcicar Conviction o'er those daïkseîne seuls,

the dysofsalaton Smeaxnens - s Whi ~io liiov Thice net ; or xviii net recegursethe-- dayst ofs savtren Somn this great Mystcry, their Hidden Qed!
iver more en ov titis hea-eI14jr opportunrtv.
What gratýcs and blessinge na we net hope te

,drawv down onithis city and D:k;cess,, by Our fervent
i,Îavers lrigth-se forty heurs? Wlhat a harvest
tline fer tivi côÏlh'arsiof'siniiers, for the cnlighit-
eîlg >df 0-3e iL(r2lort, for the Èeelàmrion te tire

(zeP'eFaith' ùPounr dear, thoughi separated bre-
tbreii, frr theý êàtàllishmeii- tY. ~fl1 eservation of

chXit , -e; ~e'6-.er and discipline amnut the
chiidr-en of joël?

"ITrtî1y th,-re. is nôe other- nation s6 gre'at that
3ràth its týods tipproaching tinte At as our Cod is
-present witil ils,"' that ifinitely-anxiabie and ever-
aél:o' Cl'4océ 1 eýlo said: "Beliold 1 ar with yeni
ail days, even'Jý thë cbnýimIation of the -werhd,"
and, "Il ,me te mer ahi yent Ao, are burýthened and
Jieavy laden, anrd 1 %viil refresh You."

-At the prestint- rnomAnt there =r 19 Jesuits in
sh pro-viwQ., of Nnli.;-

Pour theusand years a faihen werld had groaiVd
Beneath. infernal borîdage, since the Tyrant,
Eiivions of marn, liad lured him tq dcsýtnction,.
Atid reig ir'd the Prince of darkiness o'er the earth.
In vain did guilty man send forth his pray'r,«
Lri vairi his victinis bled, bis altars smok'd;
Th1e Etcriials xvrath, for iîifliJte offence,
Neuglit finite couild appease ; lhelce sacrifice
And holecaust fur suri, wvrc ruade, i.1 vainl
Tie blood of bruis and goats c.0ahd ne'cr cffaý0
Tihe dee-peni'd stain ; man lan-uish'd, pitu'd and

dicd,
Under heil's ruthless inifluence, tihe gates
0f day ecles Liai op*cd ne more te bless
And cieer bis pilgrim stops; whien, lo! the time
0f plewteous, briglit Redernption, stidden gleamn'd
O'er aIl the darkerîcd earth ; aud horrid rriit
Pied xvithi its hliish train, as, pr'oud arese
Trîn SUN Or JUSTICE! **

Thiis glorions Day didl Araham s' dé 1aie-d
ejeicinug. t)a'"id wept' a.nd Isa raj>p7a
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For its bright dawnlng. Ev'n inaniimate nature melon. $he ras tho very picture of innocence and
E choed lte gentrai wi2h, and deepiy inotiriid beauty.
Its'fiillen state, ard beauty sorc defîl'd. IlAh, nîy cluld!" said the womn, Ilthis meolon
The Everlustiing his desir'd thoir Gord. is too dear for you. lit three or Ibu)tr wveck.-, ]or-
Andi whei tlie broken Ileavr's distill'd their Docv lills. yotu rot111( get sîîehi a onie h(.r a dlollar ; but 1
0f Lifo and sparkling radiance N vlîen the Earth. could not gîtve yolu tlîis for less thaî iv jris
Wras open'd, andi the Saviotir budded forth ; Vve florins, Salo thie girl, -lis a kuige stini.
Wlhen Triait andi Mcrcy met ; whien xneekI-eyed Coulti voit fot gîvo it cilcaper ?

Peace 1.Not a frcin"said tL %ornian. I 1 pplieà
Was kiss'd by Justice; wvhcn the 11cav'ns bowv'd to five gardciiers before 1 fouiid thttt ial nuvvn.

doivn, I have no0 profit on1 it. I dici lot L: 1 il to mlaIre
And GoD wvas moen on earth ! monev by it, but to keep til i ti.nue wvillî iny
Trhe Hceav'ns were joyftil anti the Earth wvas glad clistoi licrs.,*
The sea was mo'v'd, wvith ail its teeniin- ftihliies j IWell, thon, bc it so," said the girl1. l- I tiever
The gladdend fields and sylvan trecs rejoic'd tlîoiight that melons iverc s>u dear." Site took ont
Boforo EMMANUEL'S face ; the desolatc landi lier littdc purse, andi coLinýýd out ilho inoiey.
Look'd smiling ; andi the sterile wilderîxcss DiBt îvhz.t wvxll you (10 w1th the ilelonl VI
l3loom'd like the Lily, budcb'c forth and blos- asked the 'voinami, penslituly, befor _,hic took

som'd ; theu money. Il Stirely you will not cat it your-
With joy andt praise resoiniding. Sarron's beatity self 1
Anti Carnel's dock'd it ; and tho brighctest glory I noever taste1 elle inii my -wholc lè"Sile
0f cedar'd Libaus. For, Ile, is King, lanswered. "I 1 fllot accuistoineti to sliclu costly
Ilat cornte to Sioti's daughiter. 0'er tic motin- Iood. Ve are happy etioughi wvlieî we cati get

tains .bread."1
His feet, that bronghit good tidings, preach'd of " Whomi are youi buying- the melon for, thlemu

peace, 1 canitot teil yoti that, 1 she answcred witl a
Were sez. And, oh! how beautifful ! Alas! slighit blusli ;and 1 bc- of you never to tell any
Althoughi Ho carne unto lis own, His owNv person that I boit-lt i.t."
Receiveti Ilini flot. His glorious, divine Light 'Ple fruit-wvoillai raiseà lier hauid waringily, nd
Silone aniid darkiness; andi the purest spiendour be-aii to advise hier. IlDcar child, tako carc that
Of this bright, stainless Mirror Nvas obsctr'd! yoti ]flave fot go. into l)ad coiipamiy, arnong per-

(To ho contiiuil.] sons îvho, without the ktiowledge of the'r parejtW,
-________ ___________________are s iuzideriiig ill-gottLii nmo.acy, atid Nw.ui 'qi

LI'ER~¶'UUE.nothiîig good cati Iappeni. 'r1 alt %vo.dd Lea grýt
______________shaine. Once rnoie-take caV.iasj awa

Tales front the Canon Schnidà, clitg to the fàirest frLuit."
AUTHOR OF TUE~ WOODEN CRSS Il0, )Ia'am, doni't b3 fid' saiti the.gitl.(,i

goIî iIcon whoreit to the c!îalpl ;! acli.SoriLtcer, Î414

C1IAPTEI . vainisheti.
TERESA She took the moncy: the girl .bouglit and .paid

On a fine siimimer mornîig, a fruit-wcrmni wa for the baskiet iii wvhicl thic imelon lay, anid e asting.
seated at a neat z'nd t-,stte'fll staîl, ticar the ý;ate of a: a cautions glance aroutid, quick' y threir her white7
large City: , ler pretty straw baskcts, liîîed witli apnrn.over the îi1elonr, to bide it,.made lion .coýirtesy,,
fresh greéni white leaves, wero fihled -%vitlu ail the and dîisappea"reti.
fruits Of the seasoi-: beautifut cherries, both ted "la!" said the woman to herseif, -f.he did
andi black, -and untistally large ; dark yellow not look so gooti and simple, 1- coul&'not. eI-
pearih-s, streaketi with glowing purpie; pyramids hier. StiJI there must be somnethincg -iîw il, lehe dîd.2t.
of-citronls -and pomegranates ; andi, iast of ail, shi- so, secretly, and yet axppL=red 60 frPoe' fiin fear.
ning out amnong the other fruits, like tho inoon jAli! îvhat a pity if she is goîing astrayQl? 1cr. our-
among the stars, an enorinous melon, the first of lin- luair is like shilling goki., enid the 4aircst-of
that season. those apples or peaches, is <udt s<Yd1lidatcly tcd as

But few persons had, as yet, passed through the iller clieeks."1 tg -, à.*ý ',.
gaewheie thé rotnan was sitting under tho shade For a long~ tire h woanôulnt-iep

of a làxne-tree, Iwhen suddenly a littie girl, flot lbf -he purclînse. iMany - a .pcnnyr!' thoug1tu she,
more thnaW fdJAéffl yeavg ald, dresseti in a -neat, but! "that tlîdld gave mo. -whea..hcwa' uiie-
hiiuble "'W.1~ dind-i ana asketi the prico of te'rd câsor elchriles. imut spalt
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rnothier. We inust avoxd tho wicked as wvc1l as wu
can. It is our duty. On otiier occasions, %vc caii
say- at is no alfa-.r ctf nulle.' But to protecl. 11rne-
cexîco;is die dty of ev(ry good lieIirt.*'

CI11A P'L R 1l.
TEIiESA S MOTiiE11.

lis tho evcning, when the old basket-woman
had put upl, is lier store*îeoir, whatever fruit site
liad neot sold during the day, site went directby to
Nis. Mafdthe gtrl'e motiher, and told lier tie

hi ole story.
I ans stinccrely obliged to yctu for your kind-

ness," an5wcrced Mrs. MNaylield ; Il but 1 kto,..
soînothing about that mattc.r, and 1 wili tell itto
ycu. You shaih kniow it ail, hut you mîuet p4omise
to keep) a seci et. Do yotn kniow old INr. Truc P"

IOh ! cest aitnly,'' bile z-cplie Il~ the wliule
town respects hitn as Oslo of the bemt of rne-a
very liti and muost vii tueus citizen ''1

-ielI, then," raid blis. Ma) field, Ilhez-e is
the wvhole lustoiy. My hubband, who was taken
frein tue in the prime of hi;3 dlais, %vas in INIr.
TIrue's eniployiiient. Ever tjillc is death, Mr.
Truc lias been exceedingly kind to mc-especialiy
duri '- my last iliness. Weie it liot for him, nîy
orphan chmld a-oulo,) long since, have wept ovt:r
ber poor îîîother'i grave. Alter iny recorery, my
daugliter, Teresa, resoived to do eoncîhirn ý (0
please our bentefactor. Sie wotked a b.ack stik
puz-se for billm, embroidcred wiîiî rose-leaves andI
rose.buds, and inaiked ini pearis, wîîh the Ywords,
6'Cod reward you.' )y

"9 When Teresa brouglit kîim lier humble little
present, the good ola gentleman was well pleased
with it, and exainitied and praised the worLiman-
ship. ' Now,' said he, ' as ho 'ook out bis old
purse, 1 have no need of tbis. It is soiled and
worn, but you will not refuse it as a prelient fram
me.)

"4Teresa did not wish ta take the money.
Take it-take it, at once,' said Mr. True ; 1 1

know you illi sliare il with your mother. She
wants something to strengrîzen hier afîer ber
illacas, and she can earn nothing yet. Make noa
excuse now-take itliat once.'

44Whetlier elle would or not, Teresa was
obliged ta take the rich present. When she came
home, and poured out ali, the money on the table,
bath of us wept with joy. Wie had never been
so rich since the death of my dear husband.

il, It is bard te ho e-gen with this good MNr.
True,' said Teresa. 1 We caninot niake hiin our
ilebltorg even foit a day. But we must give him
another pleasure on bis birtb day, whieh is just
now at hand. However ho muetnotlknow whence
it cames, 'Dr we wouid certainly put him ta more
exponfe.'

IMelons arc bis favouritt fruit ; and this year,
tlîcy failed in his own garden. 1 searched ail the
gardens for a melon, bue learnced that the fcw
melons of this season wvere r'ot ripe. Late, yes-
terdny, 1 weont to the gardener that lives sieur the
inew gace, and hoe bld me, t*.at lie bas] a beautiful
meclon, but iras just aifter selling it110 you. TFeresa,
%vent in the morning to your 6taîl, saîv the melon,
put clîascd it, and biuught it homte Y. ith tbe greutest
dcl ighît.

IWe placed arotind it, wrcath5 of o-.k leavas,
clie etinblemn of civie wvortb and inseribed upon it
iii forget.zntl.not leavos, ' Blessings on benefi-
c e ice.'

Ill'et esa caz-z-ed away the melon te place it
secrttl in Mr. True's sunsiner-beuse, w bore ho
ivas accustomed te take kils tea and smoke lus pipo
on fille niîernings. As Mr. Truc bcd given us
leai'e 10 supply aur îîoor table îvitb vegetables
fromn bis gardens, there was nothing singular in
Teresa's -oing Iluere vvith hier basket on bier arm.
So she cuccceeded in placing tlie melon, without
being observe.], on Mr. rruea tea-table, wbere,
as %ve aftez-waids Iound out for certain, hoe disco-
vered it bimnsellf."

Thle fi uît-ivoman %ras dclighted wiîh the wîhole
bistory, wliich poar Mrs. Mayfield relater! îith a
Iteai t buzstin; wilîl gratitude. 'lie %vornan went
home. IL was lier Ixeai t's deliglît to have found
a secret. But lier secrets ivere never Ai~el kept.
Site was a good woinan-but site could not bold
lier longue-a failing Iluat lias done mucb baimi in
is îvorld, and scarcely ever done any good.

CIIAPTER 111.
MR. TftUE.

As Mir. Truc was passing by te gale, one fine
morning ta take a walk in bis garden, the basket-
woman calied out after him, Il kr. True, Mr.
Truc, one little word with you."1

Mr. Ti ue went over te lier staîl, and asked with
an air of surpriac, IlWbat do you want, my good
womarl 1

Il Haw did you Iii-,e the melon ?" she- whispered.
"Was it not exeellent-ve-y soft-full ripe-as

yellow as a citron, and as red as a pornegranate ?
Itwas 1 sold it. Let me tell Yeu the whole

story."1
"lVWbat muelon do you mean ?1" saisi Mr. True,

pretending te know uotluing of the melon.
"lOh !11 said the woman, "lthe one you got the

other day with the oak-leavms and forget-me-uots.
Was it flot excellent ?1

"11Indeed it was delielous,"1 says Mr. True. 1
had it served up to a large company of may friends.
But tell me who bought it, and sent it to meil

"Oh ! that's a secret 1 cannot teji for the whole



Warld. No, 1 could not tell it to any living
portai."

"lAh !but you cati tell it ta nme," Bays Mr. Truc,
v-lipped a piece of moncy into lier band. At first
the refused. But the gond aid gentlemnan said
with a 5mile Il This is but a paltry acknon~ lodg;-
ment ofiury obligations go you for hiaving pruvided
the melon fur tny table. 1 arn stil dcepiy indebt-
cd ta you for suchi a splendid fruit. Nut one in
the whole town sella such good articles as you do.
1 wçasa 50plcased with 3 our me~lon, that 1 muet
commicsion you to look fur more.'

'l'le good womian %vas now quite friendly.
Site toid tho %vhole story, froro the very moment
Teresa appeared before bier stail, on the fine sum-
merls înorning, down te the evening when site
herseif, standinge at Mrs. Nlayfield'a door, and
takin- lier leave, solcrnnly promised neYer te tell
any persan, one syllabie about the melon. Site
told ail the conver sation site had with Teresa and
hier mother-told soma of it twice or thrc tines
over, and added inu,-h more of lier own teflections
as she was on lier way home. Site closcd her
narrative by saying, Il Novi, on no accourit lot
Mlrs. Mlayfieid know anythiing of this busine.ss. 1

X*%vas obliged to piedge my word and honour, as 1
l~od Yeu, nlot te say one Word on the subj6ct to

any living being."
"Weiell, that is quite right,"l said Mr. Truc-

but you must make me one promise. From thii
moment nover speak to any persan, and lcast of
ail to Mrs. Mlayfield, on tie adventure of ibis
melon, If you do-lct there bie ne mistake-1
wi nover boy a single melon from your 4tal-
no-flot even 0ne chetny."

When MIr. Truc had retired a fcw paces, hie
looked around at lier once more with a stern
counitenance, and significantly piessed lima finger tu
llis [ips.

The good old gentleman was oerjoyed te find
bis suspicions confirined-that tic melon liad corne
froin Teresa. Il This delicate and unobtrusive

hgratitude," thoughit lie, Ilis the proof of a noble
$OUl. 1 mnuet take care that it shali have its

To bo coutinuûd.

SPEECHl 0r O'C0NNlLLI. ATr THE lZECENT MEET-

ING 0F THE CATIIOLIC INS11rUPlE.

[Concluded.J

They have been already alluded to in more pow-
erful lan u.ýge than any 1 could flnd. 1 alludt to
the forty clergymen ivho have given up their livings
in the establishmxent in order te enter into the
church. One oi these, Mr. Capes, gave up £ 1,500
a-year, the salary of an ecelesiastical office, in or.

der te be at liberty ta foliow thme bent of bis saut.
Here la a niîagnificent exaniple. (Ilear.) Thezs
arc the people te educate England. Tlhat, exanipie
is mato powverful thrn ail the rpeeches that have
ever beea or ever could bc made. Look at ail
thsoro clergymen, and 1 do nlot value thein the ]es
because 1 cal a dellicacy ini naming tiieni. 1 do
flot the less value their sterling Engish woth,
1'hef are csamples of what England mias, of what
E ogiaîd rnay bc, of tyiiat Englamd shczll bo.
(Cheors. ) Exeter h1all, bas dotte uis much good.

(' 1-ar,' and latimgter,) They teil so nîany lies
(tiare, iluit people are inuluccd to get the books of
these denounced Papisiti ; thoy read, they are un-
dcceivcd ; they find chase %works aie not doserv-
inc of the foui calomnie:i hcaped on themi.. tbcy find
the religion contained in suchi books is an emana-
tion of God, tise belief of successive ages ; fromn
focs thcy become friands, and (hat wlîlcb began in
prejudice and enmity ends ini conversion and a
blessing. (Cheers.) 1 ain gladtI hey abuse us-
(hear)-we thîrive on their abuse. ( Laughter. )
There ivas a tiaxie when the Catholic body of Eng.
land had no press. Noiv, althougli there are abon-
dance of vcnpons of aitack at the îres., wve have
sorne organe for defence. But bow can the Ca-
tholie press meet ane hundrcdth part of the les
that are repeated agabnst Catholicity. For instance,
the affair of Lucerne is scarcciy u.nderstood in Emig-
land. Lucerne, the Catholie canton, is a daeo-
cratie stage ; soinething like univeesal suffrage ex-
tjts there. The people goverfi. Wall, the people
resoivcd te ereet a tiew coilege, andI they. dcsired
ta have six Jesuits ae profess3ors. That was their
case. They had a right ta choose professora for
thoir chiidren. Weil wyhat ditI the Protestant can-
tons do ? They raised a froc corps-a corps iwlii
certaitnly made vcry froc. (Laughter.) Theyr
selected a day, andI by way of cauint a Festival of
the Virgin, andI marched ta attack Lucerne. They
were met by a force not one-third of their oivn
number and tlîey wvcse signaliy defeated-(ceheers
-scattcred te the winds. The men of Lucerne.
took more prisoners thon thero wcre individuais in
their ariny. (Laud cheers. ) That victory and.
that case shosîld bo botter appreciatedl in En-land.
1 nowy speak of Lau2anne antI of Berne. These
are Protestant Cantons ; and what do clîcy do ?
Why ' cite powvcrs that bo' turned off the whole af
choir ciergy ln one day, for refusing ta cemply
witb an arbitrary injunccion ; andI thoy'i get ana-
tiser set te hoe îurned off again tritn ih suite theni.
Tbîat Guvernmnent wvîll flot tolerate any infidelity
but ttîeir own partcular shade of it; ; 'the last infi.
deiity-the fashionabte infidelity-if you are nlot of'
that yoo wii net be tolerated ln thaï: free Protest-
ant State. Now, that case ie not understood, for,

the Protestant papers have contrived, with. an Àti



-een:olis confusion, 0o to Blte il, as to Icare it to To Cotuiry Subscribers-w&t have this to Say-
bc infcî rcd tlîut the persecutcrs are Catliolics, and 1a1 paliers iîust bu j>.ud for in At)VANCE, after tho'
tiie peisecuted Protestants. ( lcar. ) 'rho cage
linst been repcated under tis colour in ail the dale~XI>iratiofl of tho priusent year, ,aIl papcrs flot so
ly and other papeî s. Yoti want a daily palier 1pal for, wîl be dîscontiucid. -It iýs impossible to

Thera is now a (2atholic Quarterly, and 1 arn tiot acoltot subscriptions Of FIYfi SHILLINtS scattered
littie proud of file shai e 1 liad in ebtabli.èlîing tilat ýovor ri -wlolu Province. Thic inani whio c.cntiot pay

n>gr.1)1if . iLI~It igiic 1~ aI'ti,:, -1:11fr s el-î i p1v ;ce, is not 11iore likely
' efnkl y ni g:in ; but ilie ieir, 1,11) 01 f, , dap bc) a'e en f0<ea. W a C o

tUe cathi'.oi bdi y, aid ti.,e ei ir~utî~~ creat' -i.~ ~s ttî îdo ~c~cr ci'cs o
lu î:o mXut adi~îapr ~,-y. ;npr adL~a v. cu:Jy and wc iuit bc, paid

appar !dii ustollwtý tel a istuiivitas il t by' o111 ', to enable us te continue t'a
etitcator, but it is 0o ; thc mipe' nnd i-- k' (Io so.
chrouthf flic paprr, aril n1, Er::l.rs<l will nevt-r! .J filJ~iY.

eXlitibit ber actual .iC t o. Nidi tlhe Sflcient l'aitl--1______
tînuil sh2 ha%< a d.îily G.11t't!î .w:c. (tl.r )I r.
Uain nntv, said Mr. O'GCun'*l, c.)iin,ýlied tu lr:ave-

'.hi3 place2 for ai-! -r -p! ivo, .viv Ire a fiid (if mnille AT ST, XARY '8.

-Mvr, %Vilk,-in Sm;t! 0'i.iri.'n-lcy taic of send-
iin.,li-m toNae -wii iieàv assistanee. JaNc8M's Martha Mahony, of a Son.

(A lauéh. ) 1 huile a niendioî ai ibis ci> eu'nstance, "9 ers. Mary Curran, of a Soit.
as anl npobg-y for abspnee, %.il( Uc h( Id as no in- 49 M s Julianna Ilayes, of a Dàùgýt,,
fringe nititi oui- ride apainst politics. 1 arn ra. i.Bi'e
thera pélitici.rn (a laugl),-but it'zi a ser-t. (A b 'Mrof a Son..
laugh. )--BIut 1 canîlot leave this place %%. ithout 9-Mrs. Aine Kelly, of a Daughter.
agai~ -expressing the anxicty 1 féca, that the Ca- 10-MNrs. Mary* Shea, of a Son.
tiisl!c Institute shourld be enabied to supply the h-MIs. Catherine Maglàee, of a Daniglitér.-

àth lie ýaor eidren '.vitiî a sou'>d rcli iouq, Ca r)-r.Mr \icIIny i i~W~
thôUleitn. 'The hon. and Icarned gentie. ______________________

inati:réffited ' ailujU loud clhcers.)

ic '-4 c i .

k e î.,e fra, ýÇfj - upnnnn..aa îli.

Ûcridc:ar!y.Vrinccss uf ilolienzollein Sigînaringen, 1

a Ilrincee3,c 1 f tîhe Ducal Iotseofa Baden, Uns re-
nouneL'd the Protestant fait i ciiiichs she ha<l bcîu
brought up, and '..eaitie a iiici.ber of the Roman

Caho llcurcli.

F-atiier Mnthew left town this morîling for Dtib-
fin, ta attehd *tbe în2eting of tUe Cetzmiee of the
Caloulta Relief Fund [le %vill pi oceed frot
thenee ti li.-dowNney, iii the couinty dl' Kilkennv,
t6* prenci -and adniinister the pledge, andi ii
rètdïrn te CdrkIl on Wednesday rnsxt.-Cork Exz-
9niller, April 22.

lVe find rnuch diflkuùy in collecting stiLserip-
fions due for IlTHE C SS"an~d have coiu-

cltuded ta discontinue ai parers, of Torn. Stib-
cl'ibers, 16i1hoit1 excoption, at the ex.,pirationi of the

present half year, tliat are iuaL paid for by that,
tipue. The PtplIishier is decsirous of reduecilîg lits

Jurim I<J-Joha -MulIcahy ta l4ry fixeiafl.
1 1-iioiias Muriîtriy ta Deboi-sh Saunders.

AT THE CELIETERY 0F TILE HOLY CROSS.

.JorNE 9-Mamlew Fitzgerald, native of Noya
Sectia, aged 46 ycna.

1I-anesý, son of James and Mary White,
n.ecl 2.yearsB and 6 months.

ce Catherine, %vie of Hugli Dillon, native,
of county Cavait, Ireland, a-cd 25i
y cars...

ci Catherine, adaugi>ter of Patrick and
Mary Cosley, a-ed 1 year and Gý
rnonth s.
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